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foolish but notacriminal part, in assuming ігпгІ 
heroic eirs. lie most be given op [and 

States PrisoTehs—We have given frotn ik.
Cohmut some account of these prisoners, and eÜ 
leant in addition that ihe seven condemned tbdeeih 
at Hamilton to be executed o* the 20th, have beeï 
reprieved for fourteen days, ft will be seen dae 
Sutherland « tube transported ht Mb, and John G 
barker, we understand, ht fvtimen year» — r,„„ 
ston Herald April 24. ^

All the prir oners under sentence of death at B«m 
iltou bave been respited for 40 deys, They w;|i 
probably be transported. 7

It hi also stated tfoit the prisoners under sentence 
of death at Toronto for political offences, will also U 
respited, with the exception of " Theller,” who, itw 
mid, will certainly suffer the extreme penalty <ff ^ 
lew,—А ingston Стан. April 25.

All Ihe psireirrata in our fiaol, under rentreront 
Death, have been respited until the pleasure of tie

appointed for Tuesday. We understand he relies 
Ой provingan alibi. -Patriot, April 20.

/
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vnr Cffte*fC(r£. Council m the hr flddresi e*y, " was 
d of the manner he had conducted the 

" Government*’ ; and the People on bewinghe was 
about to leave them, entered info a subscription of 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to present him with a 
sword, with Damascus blade, and mounted with 
Gold. Above 5000 persons signed for it within 
three days. ’

Had the

—which thenenl princi- I cTpresify .«ripnliitmg'for tho maintenance and sup- luted in making the recent appointments to the 
ji»>4 ought to ! port of their religion ; no that, in point of fact the Magistracy in this County ; І think ho apology ne- 

■ Minted. .He wus fully persTWfled that lho ! rlmrcli of F.ngl.md in those colonies did not an J eessury for my intruding myself upon tho notice of 
lias of empires were governed by [Vi vine Pro- con!. I not stand identically on the same footing that the public.

Vi,i;-nce with a view to the promotion of ihe benefits і it did in this country. In the province of Upper In offering the following remarks I wish to be 
i>: і і- scheme of Christianity a it'd the eternal inter і Canada there was the peculiarity of two established understood as imputing no blame to the King's Re- 

• of mankind. They knew that the destmivs ol" religions—the Catholic region, which England had presentative Sir John Harvey, tit is impossible,
»ires in ancient times were governed with that І engaged to maint.nin.emdf ilte Protestait religion, as that his Excellency can have by his own personal 
v. Re beltevfld that the same beneficentscbemi;-’ the religion of the motlier country, tin taking the knowledge such an acquaintance with every part 
tinned to operate. He therefore trusted that course he did he certainly did not believe, nor did of the Province, es in alfcase* to make the most jtr- 
uhjeCt of the diffusion of Christianity over the j In; now, that lie «was doing anv thing to weaken the dicious selections of mm to Civil appointments.— 

artli would never he excluded from our national ; church or deprive it of its just influence; and, he In making these appointments, he is doubtlessguid- 
icy, for if it were so we might depend that our j might add, he was convinced that the plan he had ed by the information of those, on whom ho ha 

greatness and glory would pass away, If this were , suggested would, if acted upon, place it on a footing right 10 depend. He has a right—first, beta 
true it was thoVluty of the governors of this country і from which it conliKnot he overturned. they ought to be incapable of abusing rhat^onfi-
to lake care that religion wns duly protected and en- j The petition was then laid on the table. deuce which their situation naturally inspires Se-

^ conraxed in every part of the empire, and partieir- , —*>♦»- cmidly, because their knowledge of the country" *
** for] y a church which presented religion in its most j Fawcr..—In the official columns of the Moniteur of individuals, enable» them to recommend ihe most 

holy and purest form He could not express hist j we find a telegraphic despatch, communicating to suitable persons ; Thirdly, their warm, ami never- 
feelings on tlie subject того strongly than by read- ! France tho amicable adjustment of the. financial ceasing professions of loyalty, and attachment to the
mg from a document which ho held in his hand. 1 treaty so many years in abeyance between the Government under which they live. ihe Home of fommnns on ihe fOib Aiwil
It was the charter granted Ь/ King William III to French monarchy and the black republic, of Hay ti. For these, and other reasons His Excellency has ”
the Society for the Propagation of tho Gospel in According to ihe fiort Sens the second treaty be- я right, to look with confidence to them for infor- >, f*, . ,-h .ьямЬл».*ь k.
tото)in Farts. 1: ran thin :—“ Whereas we arc tween France and Hayti has for its object the esta- mation, and whenever lie is misled, or misinformed, . eonJifr in ill it« h* if, „„ i

lildv informed that inaoycif our plantations. Colo- blishment of a French prefectorale in that island, ft is they who are culpable; and to expiate such і» eminsi^H trr>m * Ttu* té *»»«**.
and Victories nre wholly destitute of ministers similar to that established by England over Ihe treachery, they should lx; driven front the Uouheils whose condncl diirinr flic late disforlmnces ent tl t

the public worship of God, and for the lack of Ionian Islands. The form of tho republican govetn- of ihe country : never to return. m „<• ,v _ 1 e
such means are ab.induning ftiemsolves to atheism ment is to undergo no change, except that France The recent appointments to ilm Magistracy, in ,'р. па;Ліігг.тдг1т n.f it f r..„,. JLr, e t ■
and infidelity ; and whereas we deem it our duty as will retain the appointment of a high commissioner this county, taken as “ a whole" might have been , -, . , . -V •. . , <
muchasinus lies ,o promote «ho glory of G«hI by g tM.-UxiM and papers from Madrid to the !«»*■ Accident might have produced a selection ^Ж^ОоіГЖ (or
lh» insWUcuon nfmir people in Ihet'l.ristmn religioW -30,1, in„„„, hnvo ІщГшШ. On Ihe Khh. « “ **•#*** <•«- P>«» «•*»; bMU, bn» !? 4L ÎTlS'SStT,
n.,J tint ,1 w„„l<f be highly conducive to their inter- *„„„ л ti pointed tie» ІлШІ minuter of wer fef* 7”?,; Ь«« been n«td-tl,ere- yjZff
<•»» if'here were . unffieient maintenance for an or j,t (he room ofVien. (MM whom Cotrtrt (Me f[’,° ' *"• *».» *• ***• ,M '"f" » "PP";"' Tba n,f, eromofiîn at'th,_____ _ ■„ i, ..id
thodox clergy." The document goes on to provide fminrf it trouble,„me to keep in office 1,11 ministers £.«»* improper (terrorn, i but certain it ». Ihe Iі* P'"'"'
for the establishment of. corporation "for receiving mu|d provide fhoms. Ivo. with a amt:,Me Colleague. «« "PP""",'1'” Jf ""«**• , - , „ „„Jdrer -f>er™»rf Tef тааГ '

id dieporittr of the charity of o„r beloved subjecls.' l.mrea, tb- head of a division of the r,,ieen> am,,. Che appointment, «fwhieli ( Comphnn. and with
-fore Ihe reeel.,tien, therefore, there wee no adc- nod on the 19th hot in permit of the (iarhat wl,,c!' *v«r mn.. of British feeling (mil ,n «оте ,0,,'Пюп “’„.do third anhnrnv “d.« Vf r VШ e . 
ft- provision made for (her eerriee of Ihe cl, nr, h. evpedmon in Ihe direetietr of Pohncia. Or, the wa, „„creed; m Una tnnnly. imr.t be tneensed ; S' ’'(XîlanenI Of that ennnt'v аПгГЬгеіЬт ,n

At the time of the American revniniim, the loyalists m,„„ Aly the C.arl «I chief Haailin ,va« at Aljofrin. a <,n." И"Р»««'!. »<« “І"1» Munit,m. -
wore : Il in fivniir nf the church, and this he bcleived j , ,11a»,, to the south nf Toledo. Bardinas, with his Americans, and rtta only eebort tune «MO “S ”J“ itVhl Xi
was one of the things which opened the eves of : divenon. had entered Madrid, with a view In cpvcr 'h.w heeame „„torabzod VY?^Mm, ^ Жшігаїл' n
the government hero 11 lira mislalte of forme, ,|,c capital, should the insurgents penetrate any fur- J" 11 '",№l 'ІВІЙ"”? в!" Ч™? Il!,l! ! Tl , inné nîmenf nf In.metoi éamral nf the
governments for nw>atin* paid soil,, lent a,lent,on tlieriti that direction. A thousand Carl,si prisoners Westmr.r.and : so jffiiffi^rli.hed for the loyally, the I ^Co£î IfcOrîf
to tho interesN of the church in tho colonies. When ! fm(f hfcewke Ь/!ЄП Cimvevfid Ui Madrid WbiflHhey іикі rfm mtXl lige win of Ui mhuhitunts ; ,fwh J ,n , ЛГУ, ?Г^’ ™'which t olohel HctJtc-
Francis the Firs,V Franco sen, out the first ex pc j „„ere,la few hour/tfore the S !Of p!^2 t'-f American ei«,z»„s. Ш aliens, si,buhl have tho ^ j'1Гапіт'т
ditiort to t’.uiad-i, the mimber.of emnrrants was only ' <f,vi«i„n. There is no other news from Spain of Vr< r, f( ilCe <« promotions of this kind, and that too, : ' - ‘ a Lf wom,'t<î,M,v P r an,,,,m'
3UU; but of these six were churchmen, and those six ! any m0ment. at a time, when tho eaxify of their social system was j m l,a r jfy-
founded .tnd established the Roman (Aitholic religion ' n . . . » , . м am manifesting itself in tho depraved and wanton con- j < aPf- , :md v'finmander North, and 4 ІІЄЯ-
fhere. which wag the filth i,, tho present,lav of n . ! ' ч 7r,h? її J Ье duct of their citizens, towards a Sister Province. have been appointed to he Hastings, winch .
majority of ihe inhabitants of the Rower Province. ^« «'m'th from tho I ag.js, we have received U it ш extraordinary, that in a parish like Mono- ! hfl* b*** trp for brd Horham. with the form-* CfTr Й^к.-Піе following g«
By tho act of George III. one seventh of all tho ttn- ™ Ї 7*nh Un,, this individual should bo made choice hf, m j U'tei№:*[ ‘be Herald yacht. With fair weather elected D.feemra of the Rtty Bank
cultivated lands was set apart as a provision for the ™ ІГїїі а . і І'ffi1 ,Ье Preference to all others. It is notorious to èvery ! ,,"f (- to Геасії the St Lawrence Meeting of the Stockholder» ob the 1st itiMant:-
establisliod clmrcli ; but these reserves remaining (in- ^^es of the 7th Sih, and Ш had never taken jn t|)ia county, that there are many men in 'П three weeks The governor general takes nut Iraac L Hedell, Nathafl S. DeMill, James 1. Han
cultivated no benefit had as yet accrue 1 to the ! After the ,«,.pors»,,, of the refracli,ty corps. MutiCttiu British horn l who are in every respect, twu Carriages atul a atud of fourteen horses, winch ford. Charles Hazen, William i.rvi* Thomas
church. After the re volutioi, the supply of ministers dl*" “‘ï L u"' Pi <|"al,find to f,ll tho officcXmd discharge the dunos of will he shipped at Portsmoiit* l^avUt. Ifiigh Mackay. fhomas Mefhff Gilbert
sent out by the society for the propagation of the ,f Tf ІГГ? by either to get t,d „ Magistrate. ..v,tl, cicd% themselves and ,ati.-, *Ut: bk.imton, M. P w, h Lord Sandon M. V . ’t Hat, Chatk» C. Stewart. Robet Summers,
gospel was verv small'. He ought hero to mention V ' . ,'i , It K , '«r pri^ecdlfigs ,;lCi„m lho public : ііІїЛі .< erp,ally well known ' Sir. Kobetl liigl.s, M. B. and Mr W.L. M;..d-tone, John V. I burger, and William Wrigl.t, tsoiiires.
that a bishop was for a time appointed for UilebeC. ІчЯ‘ *Je , ïïL'ï® '**"]*• 4, ,,,0,C0"" »« m.mv that the individitaittlKldèd Id is hot. Will, **• f and L^ItTgUe and MoffiHf, ofll.a Ex- Ala slfoseqiielit meeting of the Directors, I homas
At that time tho number of ministers was fifty. Viscotint >a da Bandera, titan address to -.„e lhe character of that ПоіпГas a i.r vatà citizen, | ecttfîvèaUd Legislative Councils of Lower Canada Lenvill, LsqUire, was tinaimnofluly re-elected Pre-
Now it Was more than one hundred. Great iuco.i- uïil'f * ,’t ,! t rwi' ""l ''o 1 ie„Caf'І?1, I««ve nothing to do. ІІ.ч moral worth, and excel- 6.,her pentlemeli Connected with that co- sideld.
vmiicnce was at length fo.m.l to a.iso from the as- . ' Л'11Л. L' ^ о 7 . ^ l"«.ce, si,mo forth conspiconsly ; but I do most l,„- l»»y, had an mterv.ew with Lord Glenclg yesterday Влчк or Nkw firtü.sswiCK.-At « Meeting of
sigmneiit of so large a portion of lahd from tho go- , ї-Є.к Л liesil itiogly pronounce hint to Uti unfit fora Mag is- <he, *uhjeel Uf the Bishopfie of ШеЬеС, the the Stockholders held at the Bank, nil Monday the
lierai occupation of the cminiry, and asall the fCsvr- I,lC‘T* «t'd pioiinilgate the new constitution. I his tmto in a British Province. Church of Lnglaitd ill Canada, and (lie necessity of 7th instant, the following Gentlemen were elected

announcement was received with so little enthiisi- / Wl|l Hot bo his biographer ; hut t will ear—He ,,,a (’f f/nglisl, education in the j Directors for tho ensuing year Thomas Barlow,
they presented obstacles id , »ГЄ.а^ . 0 :^Ld<L,ta.îJh(!f was horn in the United States.—Ho was raised in Lower province.-'/'foies. /Ipr./10. John Boyd. Robert W- Crookshank. !>evetct H.

general improvement, >ucl. as the eui,-tr.,ctim, of V/s!;tl>« L mted Stales : of the latter he has given „him- ,Нк Нг.ГГлтс.-1 lie reveitm, accounts for the Devehêr. Noah Dishrow, Robert E. Hazel,. Hugh
roads. Ac. When he w\« Bishop of London he had M ^Л Л . . L . . 1! ® ^f0V,u,6a d-Ult proof since lus residence in the enfmly. I am 9!,nftif e"d,,‘l 5d< Afoll № have been puïdishcd. JoliUslott, Neltemiul, Merritt, Tlimmis M.llidge, So-

eoiteiifly consulted, on this point, but m, satis- «ТУ/'?0,’' ,m-11 °"e- «bu will for one moment contend, that tin- V""'c У *nf ended fill, April. 1^35, as compared will. |„mm, Nichols, William Scovil, William H. Seovil.
factory arrangement hid et’er been come to. Th vtv „'.І,:!' »|Ч,Ь,!Л ..'of з. ’ « / planes mm» wise, that lioiliiiig virtuous, in short •' that ho '.T •У.г,'І.«,ЇтApril. 16.17, there is aI decrease ami Frederick A. Wiggins, Esquires,
was no question of withdrawing the property from , !I ,, . . toliancf^d J thing can CoUw fioin our Republican tieigli- "* і JiHu the uum 1er ended 4th April, And at a Meeting of the Directors oh Tuesday
the church, for the right of the church, to these «ufo *nuld he immediatel# <LifoJ*dh# « ^«Idîlï'îi bu,,M ; blit I du contend, that they me neither more Î Іїї’f,* *L"."pArf Wl1 ' t'S f*"'r ,,Г ^nloitmrt Nichols. Esquire, was ulmtiimuuely r«-
re-erves was fuillifully and cotiscietilimisly re- ry у a dissolution virtuous, nor belter qualified, to administer the І6Я7, Blare isg^rec reuse (,f £\7 lA'ln. 1 IteJccrcrnd; elected President for the ensuing year,
cognised. The British Legishiture had acted in "N, . . l.aws of a British Province, than those who ate Î!'tirri f ґошП іяїґ f u' ChntuUr of Commette.—to a General meeting of
• different npiht towards the West India tolotties. ЛетііЕйі.лхпя.—-The settlement of the - subjects horn.1' 049.fw7 j * luxes £5.4.811. while ihe AtembeN of the ClnmUer of Commerce of this
At II large pecuniary sacritiee limy nut only pur- »a7l !Tkf ta ! і'"'!' [“І 8І,ІГ Ге»" "g", tira fallrat оГ lira Hiatt ill quel. Я!! '1'? ™! nÆ'ï,JJ,1tilf. itof.1 acrra alilv !.. public milice oj lira Office of

soil tlieotiranciiiaminof the negrtf .j/ghjihiiioH, ?**•*«! dayi pa. I Staled ut lira valions Loitdnn was hoaiinii ahns against the (inverninent Ilf ■ hedeifeaseoiitlre mlaflef is—t,ii*t(/Hi«£.t7lg.t.., ()ll; sq„w ltriiitavvi.il* Marine Alii fence Com. 
у assigned large sums for tirait education JOO'Indl as positively settled, oppears to lie at fittlliet ,|,i, country. There are nosv, ninny (lldls hlllnts in !і,СІ"о 4 Oil III» Stamp» there Is nil III- л,,„у," on Tliutsday, until April lift -

mid spiritual inslrilelii.it ; and urns it net. lie ask- dlsnmceMf ever II Has. (jelieritlb|el, envoy the parish of Sloncloli, wlima fiilhers, at that m-- »»'■'= nl AJJ7jj t end on tho I osl Office 12Ш. P J,; llolliildeoh, Estplire. ІН tira Clnir, end 1
ed, totally Inconsistent with that apirh to refuse a Vf 11,11 Kmg oUloll.nid to lira eotirl nf lira Pmleries. ,„„ralila period, were also bearing arm», iloiv I 1 " "“I Iraceslnry lo dwell on lira cmiseenf lho de- tVoodward, li.qolrc .detretary to lira Meeting 
faw thousands a year for the spiritual Consolation nf “ ,»')г shortly es peeled at Cans, 1er the purpose of j„ ftebcllioll, hoi In delenee. and support of S,rl'"l'f- 1 l"!.T ,"'l10 "" Л||і™ 011 lllc ,l"10 0< The Anllllal Itclrart was mid, received an
tinke who. in order in secure dint ctnploymene they a”^! ’«> Ж ,*,? eodffi . n“'e ,,r •!'«* Hnvetnmmit, end those l.mvs. wlllttmt which btreign market, *e. A n il lo lie pul,Halled. Men,here II,en proceeded
Cinil.l not obtain III England, emigrated to t..nada— HoffiindOHlhO Belgian qitcatioi. and that the co I- dm land of their lidlltlly censed In ha « Home : who A considérai,In railing ell Ira» taken place in lira ml In the elect!,ill of a committed for the emuiing
an act by which III equal degrees they beltilileil mteliea d: Mint be renewed with any lavootnlllo pr,„Pd their luvalty and nll.-o hmelil In their King, Iasi (lh,trier's Itevenue. The Bill for abolition of year, when L Doilnldsotl, II. (tonkin, I". ll„W 
themselves and this country f It w.„ said-ami lu 'T '1?, .ÏÏLÏÏl.l il'im.f ЇГії. Hi 5їїї,“Ї* '’У vuluiitatily railing ll.ein.clve» In the wilderness Hint" Apprenticeship, had passed Hie ‘(.'mulimits. Іі .'іііГііГІІ, Jalnea Whithdy, William Walker, Julin
his surprise Ira had heard it—that 111 Canada Pto- ■ mmimed ol wlmiil e King el llollaod codaeins in ofNew-tlrnnsivli h. I.etd Durham was In lease England,«Hit Canada, Wlsliatl. (Індії .Maelmy/s. L. Lugtin, ami Win
testandsm was in point of numbers die smallest of Щ іЛ"'“ l.rl m„ ask. shall lira sells nf done men Ira di.rs ahmit the tdllli Aplil.-TIo, we.ither coMimmd very M Kay. E-qultes. (who with tint Меті,era of lira
lira 11 sects, as tit Ural ............ .were termed all re- ’„'її ,1 îffll» !if H I.m3i“lral?.t , !■ Raided I Shall these men who ate lh ever» tespeet cold.—Лестім. Bom Spain slate1 diet the t'alliais House tip Assembly for die City ami County, who
Jigtons escept lira Rolltll l. But dill was hot so. "in wdilcli the affims of Belgium has taken lor some qualified, he passed Unheeded, ami die sons of re- wereaclingwnlt grcal energy, and Impnrlalit events are et officio M.-inI,or.,) were elected.
Aller the Catholic, the established religion III Cana- la’ \, 'v ■*P‘*"j™ hy lira ahsetrae of M. dels Ьв еааііе,I In places оГ honor, of trust ami dis- «ere daily Ciperted. Tlo-re was no other Foreign 
da had the greatest number of ГоІІтхч-м, оті lie was ragM Horn lain, when the treiitii envoy, Harem tiiifction. The піімпТ of evptv lioiieet man hthet he Mew» Of Ihtefokt, II M. нііір A jmlln htid eiiilml
certain all tlint was feqitUite to give It a prepohiler- Mortier^ contmued to Гиіітім nt tho lingue. Ac- niix»d with surprise mnl dHcstiitinii—Yet. such i* front Portmnoulli for liitflïrtX. LieUt. tiblnhel ІР
ancewaa the endowment and maintenance ol" n n 1п,'.ив l'.' u,e nh,,f,e 'Mformation, it "ppeme that ||ie Cllqf,. And ibis 1« brought about bv ihmA who GHgor. 93 Ragimeht has been apnoinipd Imp
efficient Protestant establishment.* There wete lias turned the tallies, knowing that the vociferate Loyalty, at political mmmiierndre, and GeMernl of the Ootlstabiilary Force lit Ireland,
many Ilioosandf In Canada who were nidi,ml any t" Z !їГ "нІЇЙ; ?!!!„„ ,»,k l*fRely,dfil,e «nperlority of ultra to Republican The Scottish fhorrA-A depulallnn eonsl.Uni of
church ivl.aleyer, hilt who. iievetdiele,,. had a great »' ' , !Ж,І Jlwhed MeІ! I ei,m Si I'fllWtjntta. This is mranf lira fesi.lt» nf that kvs- the Iter. Uf. Alton, of bnlplllhton. drawee, ldt. 
thirst Tor fehgioH, and would ivllllngly flock round Sek, One! lï dd m i,, 'em of Patronage, which has been operating in till, Anderson of Noivl.org. the Rev. Mr. Murray, ol
a Protest,nit clergyman were he I, settle .an,nog " ,?e"'IfuT1 Ô win. d a^, Cl І «пнп, .«lei C"""V- ”» *. Iasi ihlfly-flve yeat., tela,din, its AHHnhMI. and lira Rev. Mr.  ........ .. of Uiiiar.
them. In the olrsnrvaUdHOhe had hq.v to conclude » "'T k' ”"“'І „ А J * m m’l І’»1*'...... ' "»d hllphllng Us Interets. Üalnblüotl,' has hut atrived in Liverpool In ttdvocd
he begged to be understood a. It.it imputing any In- ЙЙЖй'*' 1 »' first hy flirco, and aflchvatd, meinlalned hy framl. ml Assembly's elllirch e.lehslon vcliell
attention nr traelect loony of those who had Idled 1}".“'JJ ‘“I "> 1Ї! d'lft Corrupting eon,e. frightening „inland entailing laid eolllhtary subseriptimis In aid nf flint object,
the office of Colo,mil Secret.,rv. and ... the noble Я?Л1,Ж",‘ »“* >»«“•« ,elll« lkl* ethers , it. strength „lw«,, luc&g with tira We helieve that lint lid-t that gteat spiritual destittl- 
lotd whu now held ,іи seal lie felt much indebted lor 10 *8 P MdiMg q t slion. number of its victims But the question \ why were tion exists both in the larger towns, and in ihe morn
the kindness with which he Had aitenffed to his com- Rvssia.—Intelligence bad been received ill Paris these nppointitiehls made ! mu-t hutn hilly present n mote country parishes of Scotland, lets been made 
inents, end the frankness with winch he had listened on Monday, of Ihe vast preparations how making itself to the mind of every one. This is n question out to the entire satisfaction of the Scottish Church, 
to ms views on the subject—views which he wns by Russia for the subjugation of Circassia. »»•>* easy to answer ; although, a number of reasons and the dofw4»tioH-ealcnlnt.; on exciting tlie sympa
confident lie felt regret at hot being able to meet. £Ast |x dies.—We have an overland despatch тіІУ, M’gjpsted, ns not improbable. Perhaps (hies not ottlv of those whet support the principle of 
(Hear ) lie begged, in conclusion, to move that fl0lll India of the date of the 2flth Januaiv. By "ervices rendered in past Elections, and for which eldtrvlt eihiblidimrhts. but of all w ho take ah ihle- 

ф!вІ? і rB'’11- '"hi , . • this honvevanee we liave received Bombay Ùazrttes • pittiolts stand pledged. JVihaps the Concilia- rest in ihe mm nl and hdigimis1" well-being
*. Ihe tan ol Kipon saidtnatai nnatteraiirtn in re- to the iî7th Jammrv. They slate thnl •' royal salute. Mon of a party is desirable. Pmliaps such a man. community. We learn that .t committee line already 
і. Rard to the gram lor the ecclesiastical wants pr tli»? on gundav, announced the arrival nf his RavsI bas Ledger Itifliieiir.», which might answer a good been formed among the friends of the cause in

province 0 r U pper tanada took pl.scowh»lle lie had Highness Princo Henry of the .Netherlands and }mrpi>se, in H “ tight nib."' nt nu Election. Per- Liver pool,vend theta public ilteelihg will beheld
the honour to hold the seals ol the colon ml depart- Xo answer, affecting the character of the hap* as the Council threw out the Grant tn the Bap- the return of the deputation lYnm taihdoU, whither
nient It became «I» duty to trouble their lordships Ràhk np Bombay, Imd been obtained from the ho- 1і*< Acad, my, the appointment of a goodly mtmher they were about Id proceed to promote the object ol
With a lew observa ion in explanation o the circum- nourahle court. The opium sales had gone offal ol ‘bat sect ; ami among the vest, the hotiblc little their Піт-ion. \\1i believe that solim оГ the mem «his reaches wfti, olTho nf.rocious aitompt mode by
•tances under which it took phee. In the year 1817 eVen lo* cr rates than bad been awicihateil.” American, may soothe their excited foelities, and hers oftltedepntalmh will assist In the public servi- some persoWW persons, to burn the uhutrh t but
a committee ol the House of Uommons held an in- , - • . , r„,u,e /'' bo received as a '• foretaste, of those good things ms which will lake place, in the Scottish clmrvli in by the kind fhlerpositiim of Divine Piovidehteo the
qmry upon the subject of colonial expenditure ; and . > . . - , H .ЛиЬйЛ «ЬігІїдГе In store.” for those wh/ltonor and obey. Oldham-strcet. and Rodney-street to morrow, in ihe fire was discovered before any material damage was
in the report which terminated their labour, there ™ VLili > m^t capital exnedient-Щ і/lien hfwhnt they former of which the sacrament will he dispensed to domv
was to be found і paragraph ephtaming a strong іїІ bove had. in justice : they can he satisfied the members оГ the coiigregation.-LtttXd thw- On Sunday evening Ьи. about A o’clock the Bel-
«commendation, to the effect that as fir as fonds ' 'кЛ» ® in ПтІ', ,Ьт ї \к1Й1. with what will make tlianr ridicnlmts, ahd ihe pa- nick April 14. F fry was discovered to be on fire, by Messrs. (?raig . tv.
wuid be ttised to meet them each individual colony ^ The т ій Imnage .till be retained, a double end is answer, d. Portsmouth, April 1ft.-Sailed IL M ,bin I,icon- mid Wooster, who hastening tn the place, sm eee.led «r ttom «he Cincinnati UI
ghottld be*nade to bear its own expense. Whether as ( ota .i^Sriival оГя Ьг*ечі«п.>ім l>cdul,e« ,0,t » »cmn of tlnvRoVai family is to he Rt:mt Captain Prin* with troops for Unehec !>v the help ol'several others in extinguishing lh - LlxctasATt,
regarded the charges ol government, inst.ee, or re- ‘ brought li ir Ward at another elect,on ; and in order , Л.Иііт ®j h ' m m.i. Hmnos. the fire appears to have been common ira ted Most AWFUL STFAMfitUT AvLtPKNT l.osa Of
ligion. n consequence of that report the govern ^ «" ‘u to favour this project, patronage, by a chemical pro- b d Durham will took embark below the 19tlr tl>Fltw Oakum =,,,d plainings that remained since 125 LIVES. *
ment of thed.iy thought «heir duty to set about а tfcjj nf cess, p, minces an a.ndgamntion of all partie!.,- , the Belfry Was ealkel |, becomes again onr pain fold,rtv to reennl one
narrow revision of the colonial expenditure, and in jJ e!‘ d ' 1,0 'Finis, it is. people of die bounty orWestnioh-laml ; LoHr^apondence of the Time» dated Constantino- The incendiary entered the church thmngho it nf the most awr?d nmî de^metive1 ominvmrts
consequence each succeeding year the amount of do!‘”t c»»” a hse in the exchanp # that yon ah; tinned, imposed on, end gulled—Von Pj*.Ï5d‘ >fo«rh states, that the t ommandet-in-ChH ,he tower window on the south side, and it is judged known in the terrible ami fatal catalogue of steiai-
the sums voted for colonial purposes out of the gene- ^ e rtgret to learn that the cholera has made its have been, att<l I suppose hy vottr npamy, yon ex-1 ul the Ioir.es (Halil I’asha) bad been deprived ol the fire could not have been there, over ten or lit- boat accident* c
t®1 °rUîe co№ toaterhl,y diminished, appearance in the city ot Nas.nll, and many of the pert to be again. EromyoiiV rmintettahres,! judge h» office lor nttmiipting to dissn.ide the Sultan from teen mirmtvs. and that tm minutes longer Wbuld This afternoon about В o’clock tire new and*
tnJ820 the question of the maintenance ol religion. паПхлсі ba*e already lalleii victims. you expect it. and are determined to bear it stoical- declaring war against Mehemet Ali. I he greatest have insured success to the diabolical deed. cant stnunhont Mow-llo l-’iotsio P»mi left the
•Hd the ditfosioh ol religions instruction in the colu- l-H—■■■■■ ■■ »■ jj.i jjjl..----------^иі!іі»мL îv. All hv Patmnag»-. On tllis word, tins «object, activny prevaded in the linm-rial arsenals and or- J --------«-------- ?Ьа№іЬіГеіІУJ"fVnisVillè
Hies, came nnder the consideration of the govern^ . ComittUtlltailettS. я the source' of all. or most of your mtslmps. 1 shall dett h*d been sent to Hafiz Pasha hr effect a eon- HEAD UUARTERS-Fevnra.cYo*. and ^St^ l” uis^ a J witlr" w of takinaa My
ment. »nd the result wa, that a plan, with font vievf--------- --------- ^ ' address you again. In the meantime. I ïm centrât,onof h,s forces An approaching rupture 8fA M»w, 1838. înhmrrd atEnlt^n' Zn a mite a,7d a h.ff abov«
was adopted, under which it was arranged that thfc [Vna tttt chronici.v) vnil, was sccohlihgly looko.l upon as inevitable. Tire ЧІПУГА окхпіаі опит/ ,i„. і і Лі fist to
у*Иу wm nr £16,00» ahottM bo granted to U,I Mr Fra.Mf.-t nndmtaml. that nor Common У tihUTO.V “ST1'!?"!"4L”ir*t,?r.“[ CtMtonra Hi, Esm ll.-m-, lira l.i. nte„aM tiovmmr and «ttmbMiï^Mbl lleL ih« Lilt
ffcy-ictv for th-’ I rnpigslv.n ot ths lin-pcl. To bs l- t, Cnnncil (one of the blessings ol Ah attentive Eton- Memmmenok 3-і,і April Ifetfl „/ * and Ihe l-.ngitsit Vnmmtsaionere had tarait renewed. CotoTnenifer-in Chicf has l. trn pleased to make Hie weto taken on hoanl nod during the whole tints of
it dutnhnted amnng the eolonres fl« pelmtnna pnr- ehrae) let» taken «Aifry uselitl hint from the Jour ' ’ P — Пга M.dagssear *>, and Pique are intend,-.1 for folhmiog promotion, in the Ne'v Brunstvtek Re.i- tho detention the Cnotsnl was holding on to all 0»

th«lZ7ra,'làl!^,m ,!h r y ' ol' «--»« sr. Л** » J*«»yvejm>|«»"n»orlho Disnmnnjed Cavalty to menl of Artillery, x,ж. steam he conid ereatofxr.th an intmniîn of drawing

CM it Ml nmtr.pMed—that the fair proportion оГ so seremly of late ; and I,aie mthtdneed that eon joint Inrlrnrr Canada-only one ol the 1 raiispotts destined Ibr Ihe Major Geo. Iі Street, (nnattached). In ho Mainr off to Um best advanm-elhe mat sneedol the host.k
*'* ЧУІ: A*1"" ,4-gyf !?.{^ хуіот.уяоп, or Iwgidatiorrinto their pmeeeding, grtt.-My П#еІ*мГьаГ5кк heVt. dl**n to the J “Г* l*)«'«»d,-CK»Arah)Лс haa «.ledI for . Captain «verge E. S Benon. from 1st York! to as she pls£d do.',, the wholeG. mTheeity. П»

S is rtfej l£ ^ ^y described m annM ScotA sojing most exlraorslinarv alleniW, ,x|.i'- h ha,keen making. <-■**•, ??» *1*” Troop sM# which M dady ho Cap,am Mostlfc was a new b» boat, and hral Ween*
C. ‘ n ^raff.si.r W,*L*” StMA я, «nd П аепЯгА pot,,- to place in the Ц.іееп'. II.,h Way, the very eer,o,V. h ' ^ . ""VT** 4 . 4"”*” lmn 1 ««*». from 1st Vo*, to be made «.„ml exceed,ugly quick nips to and M*
oed.anthoytstng tbs setting apart ol a large mass of . not bo etneradx known th.i the ai.l.-m.est nh-tnirimn ofa B,i.lee with a Draw in it over one Slth Itegl. fn-m Jamaica, is to lake not the aenrite lit Lieutenant this place V

Cib! ; «I» profess to serve pad,, have for veme moo рач i »r'h« branche, of the Mnsqnasii. If there Were “EP'l’IV’t "" M "'J';. „ , . Ç: &>£• «» be 3d Uentenant.fl May. S.ren ns *n flvmilv wete taken en beard from ft* '
^.te..,t S-JT 1 v o-ed themsetves 7 s. .5. per diem, a. , romnniro j any clause in the La» f„r open.ng and ro,.a.rtn* of „ tW Khh Reginic„, nnj„ eemmand "I Celenel Edward I IV, er-, tient, de. de. » Mny. raft, the keM droved off;
SjCSSmSTSTk ,р~аЛ,,оКт.кї • «<* «» attend,n* Commen Cenneils. (for Imenit *«*• <W Bridges, to req.U y.n to ereU sort, a £,«tance, WtU n,,,eh Iron, lonmw forIV* ma Mward IVk. tient to he Ad,niant. he, wheel, made the Cm eroterhm. bet bdihr, MM
2*5ГЇЗГм*.5Я!м5Г*го «?еГІ. йї and gro- I snppooa) UM i, bad enoneb Bo, Bndpr,-however hard we might think it. that so і «* *>У‘ = «*»»Г readme, ha, amved. and J. W. Boyd, to he Paymaster, with the. rank ef with а теч awfol and anmmding noire, «pad »

"pondre’aforeiwd •• rerateh nm" ay^em, they are »"»' -»« »" ohrtntetiot, .Im.dd le plaeel in on. of ! "-„ronte was expected on Monday He lie;, ment Capta, n. tho mort violeo, dap of .bonder Um ..(*»•«
!̂^1 'JitütL : aG ,0 extend tlie same favenr.e’th. Àsststan» !*«'",real R.rads. n« f,n pohlie ,J general tente- ! »'П «т|;а* from Cork fer Canada forth».*. ПІ- *у Command was deatroe,:,, ,,dheart rending in the cvnewr.

«Ї*гьГп^тет^Г J0П^.ЬгеІ. ^hoède I The AmnsUM of Duke', has been appotnled '»!«•», hot a, the resolution ol the Ase-mbfy asro. j *ongh the Idth ate not home Item I oreign iderv roe t,ht). SHORE, А.Є.М. as we ar-assured bv a gemVn.an who was sir*?
teriM With, duties ef the colonist d narrow h. 1 spwetorof Ctomores or something ,ff the kind, sa- : oreroiy to cammed, the American I .a «carter Alrll 1 ,k"n kl тЛПІІ* . . , ------- "n his bnrse.en the shore waiting to me tbs bee

rt C p iv^—. Assistant of Svdnev Іо.рГгі.,г of M'harves : Company,—it wonMbeyenr dnty to carry the Evw At premnt m Ce*taamron »т!т;Гог eonroy. pv arnrontry man. Her. k tirnbu bodies and Wood, were »es
tbeMblnfrodoi^tosoggestto the Governor of the >>|grt. д.ій; А«,«т>Жг Bend, П’.гЛ aise In : mte effirat. and o„r, to reboot tiA. Bn, there is •^^monm^^KtMoOwMe^tbllwm INAJm Notre, rslmret,y green, that Her Msjrety. flying tbrorreivlbe in every direrron. amttW

: epecWMWIianw. •»!«$£«; and nop, *, As- noelaose reqo.rrng or antborisin-an, anything. Royal « ellb Enelcerj and .1st ll.glrlaitd Birth Dajf и to be otwmed on the seventeen* of by the oroH horrible rhru-ks and rerat fr-t'
ffiinTtmnr l tra ^ nf K,„-, be S.qreor^t I.JLJL, oS Ven will, therefore, be pleased trT ,*e notice tire, lagbt Infantry. w.lbd-Jr.lt oT,be 4Sd RegtmeWl May Woataled and tire dying. Tim b»Jt « tiremw*«
вКЇмкГ*ет Strews, misty £1*) ; and aVommon Стятії і, і m the event nt yoar illegally canrerr re b a Bridge -• f™*»- ^ JW? *»> *e redden Stmtoiji » Offer, .lh Se|i, IBM. mine aevdont. wa, about thirty feet from the *«•

onTne^avwex, rodetrtrentanmr*; to be ereermt. and retnov.ng, or геДеП»* impares- Hmpg. ^m,hebe.re.*e\\e4lndra,to,hentro«, —- t . . f ami Was rendered a pertret w’reck. Sira «rof1
Khieei *W pire^old !ÎT . maver-thrs „re.mefol ' Now *, next *mgto be Me*»r. «brebnow paesableol M mem n*hre- 'Ll* ? «’'mate, ha, retdfcM cf*ar Omree, open « Brtt.sk Jwkyo.» ^ « iwenroa to he t.ren ,11 to ffinder. as fsr ha* as tira p««»
Ml Aw w*re£ the original «mamsrei-roïrü ; dene is » give ibe A ryhtatrt et Brook's £Й to look dor all cirewnwtarrees. the proper tegal steps srifl be ,MagMsde —ft nppeaw that on the toftmslvm. met,', cabin, and her hurricane deckttbe •Ь*
JdT '«M ”^s "free the і olbers. another Агечат of Uoeew's reewted re. to effect the Vreraval of dm tmireltce ««"dlberekl ondety oqoaliy wtdlastbe tMJjars a yesmg msn ef dm name ef Thomas Itawren cros. length) wasenlirelv swept^wny. The host imem
ed. 7^ "^rovereod ireelve b»d » »rad het tlre , £g> If | mréttke L/lhere i, a and ohsnwero.o amvanl osn-trek tretMos. Лfnl 13. red ttre Nre-sra Rwer fr.ee dre rmve ef N.ag.rvTo diately (reganto rank ГарМу. aM float with ataM*

ÊÉrttSSSSsSF ' ItacxroxxCrrereao^-NVecoytffCbwM ^
іПгЬИ wH I'ttrere is not drsse sbsmM^be. Oh ' b^MmchT, Nt-w IftKPfl En*MraMe P*wrr 1” Xi^wpit^^gMjtin^l. nreC»,«amwm thrown hy dm et^osiM «Pro

"№Г Ire о'гЖГ тГ'^.^ХоМ ÂLS? wIS ZNZd ! ^^lo^horooera^TaroW.^:

^SM^M^Fw"*‘™ATwuXvre _____ m-____  A VIVIEN T Г УММіГ f" * Vм*!* «d«—.-i^oadars w'dlahra мЛ»"» і Л^мТГьГ

to THE COEN TV OF UESTMORt.A Nt> mhJ Srep^m n^Sw Ю Ж ЇГГ '̂ІГ  ̂7rt

VWiiwHrt brâ ttbm *• т*к-г то cwKidenm'n, сім-n. %гг<пхт*тлт% -кь*>- 41 8 -,___ w \ * Srr^T«ImsVV?^. rrt,,w.. thf
AcxfntiVMI1 ytt the ктямт Uf 'ém It wifl.l ffimk. be conceded hy ьЯ who make die iVr adftmer fjemor Jew*, frtm 8»<li :........ Tl«e Talavwr*. 74, arid A ndromachf, frigate, w«* «яв «ommiiid for vrtal. & dr*tg*l off г»пкмнчІ I Ace nvw В і л іц*1і1у1ук*иі”і!иаі V 'hlrni—т f«i«

Іяугпій Pflflrtùwsewi, b*'y*kt'ctmipb. тatbx « tnAjm tÆ rdfocxwsa. thw the apywèmw* ot 4 Caws.vriAuittmt IHlPsw» RO0* EAHH. *л leave ХіЯшіНжтfur ЦссгЬсс. «Імин itw;Srti Afr4. а Иечm ilie part *t ly*4:nwi \ I awyetfmeiihst fhc^irv «Ÿien- wrre whiboatsh»n<1 brrt • ftv,14‘
y.fa.MMt.dMMMitt.wnpn nfdmMmntiwmnre^lMM. wi* BORDERS stf evety mid* smfl VhtNtnW, to having j^heard *e 73d Regmtem, liesn. Csdwnef. place who winpregrenM*7*rexa(£afam. мкіртГ ^ Ж^ге «rrrd
CL Becvmreroel mewcMt.lty ré, dm гемгоет, m teto. the gwnnem mare Md ctreceopresm.. wore*. ____ . _ Im«-^$Vc rb-revy by dre E.gi ehpspre,don *e rel dredrerewjre ooftemm grrerod. b. dremM- гойгеге^^МгеЛгегеіт-па'Р«-^ Т
tnapmecé Vy the rtf* «V-pvHvte WKvfhe Miligifo «• Vqwm i»n; qfialifieimeai <X thew. dépend. « a ІГУІПке «nvKHWW W*4r «s bswJ csawswis www- of Z*nie IumI рямі that vsttmaM# <4»сет krwi *s м fowtarr fm Aiwtk«« ri.-mms st twoMn ihi frtr sir«snr iho Atrrt User smVsAvwc

<>У|гіЦ|й Еаійяя»- gvesx ifogwe. th#r irimqfiiîiry ятн) -onsl «г4ет. «Ье t)m«i Sir ТІнмтяі Pieees—m prirea tWriWg *»іп •**•* Wrfl «W/îWI сотріїпк-п"» frr#-4um« to bis Ae піиік т m tun b<« werr rnihv лГ іЬе ebaErc еД I*JUrt krfore itw «wM 1»e tesroed #r№ *■
MChwreb.b,to Mçyto tome eokretm. wbra-. . rrep^t ,„d vooreathm м .trabws and Inraksrt- pre pmcre.p-.rd. panore «rom the hJT 'i be ГГ.іс, prerented ,M .». *» soggretron the SJKTSaIv

гег^ГажГ ! *7,7.77 ? Ô* *P***1*. drstmçoMmd. і b * S K. ÏOSTFR ; hns, wnh a volorfde Co’d re,amctkd Konff fiox „„,lrere.nd a drepsteh Ь». Іге-омп offfroniS«e. afrerwaid. ^
«nstqoMldM» *»» *; imqma eery ргл*л; ■ K- remg fly *nI prme.pl. wib not brnfeomd. | glh May. I «38. Arngafrest having a brerekf,,! рілоте о» the top. reprerentms Ayti-rr to tinvee,.,., Mtnsy en the solqect. C«e- We are ioU*m mm link bdf *********
'i^,ldMM>>dMW««MntMtoifll«iTlml*M.«tidla»?Mtg,*MitW,lHMi тмМягаіпВуу* | VNernttotowMiMidm Ntnre wdM« mtMcr. i ' doMcc''reppoMtdby ' HmcA. and Merc, ., g/cbaxresmcded.П proceed,ngxId, toeprmenc arereji^bbbariTlr-I^-P^ag «bom pre

'»«- Ю this particukir^**»4wt 
f»n which the1 rlmrcli in all j ngglmg ІП th. 

the poor little 
perisli. 01

within his reach. An infant chi! 
family, was pickad np alive. 
rivOT oft one of the fragments' ol I 

Dr. Wilson Hughes, of the 
bffttber in-law to bur estimable 
If. flnghes. of the F* 
lew among the alaiiv* 
on board, and some pi 
hmi on were picked np'among fl 

Mr. Fowell, a highly gespecr 
chant of Louisville, and brother- 
son M‘Gtew, of this city, is al 
lost, as he was on Board, and n<r 
been heard of him. notwi(h*tun< 
qniries of his friend*.

We are Unable, as yet, to parti 
persons lost, as the boat sunk її 
after the accident 
chimneys and a sm.ill portion of 
and also a .scene of distress and 
ately en.diied, that altogether I 

Most of (he sufferers are a moi 
bout, ami the steerage pussongei 

ft issimtmsed t«>at tliere were a 
DRED FER.-3GN.8 on hoard, ol 
ly from 50 to 75 are belletul to ha 
tbe estimated loss of lives about I 
AND TWENTY FIVE! Oh.

'the accident unquestionably 
sheer httprudtnec and canlessnesi 
the bunt was (hsiruusof showing 
as she passed the city, and toove 
ther boat which hud left the wha 
short time before. Dearly has I 
ambition.—The clerk of the bon 
escapud unhurt. These are all 
have yet been able to learn.

SV. JOUA, MAY 11, ІШ.
By die arrival of ihe fast sailing ship Шу Begttf, 

at Halifox. in 21 days from Liverpool, we have 
been furnished with London dates to the I3th and 
Liverpool lo the 14th of April.

destination of ,he gallant Colonel’s regi
ment been New-Brunswick, he would have met 
with « welcome reception Hero on hie return.

From the Halifax Times May 8. 
fine ship the Lady Paget, belonging to 

Messrs. CuhaVd, superbly fitted up as a regular 
packet berweeiuhis port and Liverpool, England, 
arrived итемяу afternoon, in 2t days from die 
latter. The Lady Paget has proved herolfa Clipper, 
and will no doubt take the lead for o»r Halifax pack
ets—she made the Ї,ГО from the Banks in 65 hours. 
Dates by the above vessel are from f^ndoh to the 
f3th, and Liverpool to the I-lth ult. Extracts will be 
found below.

Street 
» Van kThat

^^HANtORD.If

П

1 і ttttwsormcAL socrtTT.
This useful Institution iequietly progressing, and 

increasing in its number of members. They have 
lately imported in tho Hebe from London, a splendid 
Air-Pump and otlmr .Apparatus, for Philosophical 

Mechanical experiments. This Society has 
been in operation nearly two years, and bids lair to 
become an extensive, useful, and practical institu
tion for the encouragement of scientific pursuits. 
We trust Ihst ihe Professors and gentlemen of Ясі- 

resident in the Province, will favour this infant 
Insfitntion With their countenance, and profitable 
suggestions for their future advancement.

Her Majesty's Frigates Pique and Inconstant, will 
in all probability meet at Quebec, and as both ships 
wiH return to England, those two splendid Rivals in 
sailing, will have a fair opportunity of testing their 
superior qualities on their reUitti voyage sc row the 
Atlantic. The Inconstant sailed from Portsmouth 

ps for (trrcbvc on the Mih nil., and the 
s in the Gut of Само, for the same desti-

rioxir.
eкда
ms v. there.

ОЯ.В. leaving nothin
kited, and is no* ope \ 
Irner of Pelerі tifharf, \
\street : j '
tefflswK'l
[Caesirtiercs ; Paddings 
kripes; Apron check*, 1

f

■ і

Isawns. and Brown 
Sonet Muslins, Came 
ihit-f* :
it я 'f breads ;

From the Augustine (За. Chronicle and Sentinel ef 
April «8.

AWFUL FIRE IN CHARLESTON.
We [earn with tlie deepest regret, by passenger* 

from Charleston Я. C. who arrived hero this even- 
irtg by the Carolina Rail road, that the city ofChm. 
feston has been visited by one of lho most awful g, 
destructive fires that have ever v'nifed any citv m 
tho United States. ONE THIRD OF THF 
СІП WAS LAID IN ASHES at die departure 
of the cars this morning at 6 o’clock, end the fin 
teds raging as if it itould consume at the Uast one
third more. a gentlefU tU direct from Ahibin

T .« fife broke Ш 1,1 a qttofter pgsf S o'ekrek, ^ look place fscentl, „ Mu
Z . Ти.”", h? Г*'М •Tj’l,K"'g 4,h; Muutgnraory Hall, betree.

cnftral of Bafesford s . The wmd blowing elronjji, W ,„d Bell, intl two broilrers „ 
Bow th» son,I,west, hhnv lira fiâmes titagonallj acta, ■ which both of lira Mooneys .„J 
Km* »l. and at tho limo of the departure of,ho e»„ ■ wars k,lle-l. ТІЯ tuber Bell is si 
(Ira Whole sect,on ol ,l,o tit» Shore Beresford »l a, ■ dad that his life is despaired of. 
to Society st. and eirst of Kings,, loth. Bay «н ■ hr,ire, care (ho weapons. Ui 
burnt down or burning. From Beresfortl to Sows. ■ bo permitted to fllsgrao
ty ore four streets—from Kin* street, to the Bay ■ Souillent Tim,.
about os many, of nerlmpi mote. 'Theмре had âhi ■ ____
extended finir or five blocks west of Kjng if. aiH| ■ Моак^гкічеолг Acciozat 
was still progressing with terrific rapidity up ifo: ■ E„t<1„ wis blown up at Sieubei,
street, id the tho direction of Boundary «iree^nhe,, ■ 23d dit. ami many ретми un b
fie cars left. Our informant believes it impossible ■ Two or three were uiksii^eml 

to calculate whnl will be ihe ultimate extent of ifo ■ ,wo du,ers wera d- м»аіreWof. 
fire, es it seemed in no way checked Лі G o'clock thh ■ «Mribiitcd to the cart!est=iir se of 
morning. ameer.

Among the buildings consumed are a number of ■ The eteameft Buffalo and Co 
churches—(lie now theatre—tli» splendid new hotel ■ each other on lake Erie last 
recenily erected, and the whole market, except fi,* ■ t0 much injured, that slm filled 
fi^li market. Nearly all lho largo merchants m the Tlia Orutmco Capt. Young, i
centre of busiiiess 0,1 King *f. wero burnt out- ■ Vicksburg, on lier passage to N«:

ittg tliftiii Parish. Wiley A Co .undWl. II. Kd- 40 to 50 persons were sever»!
ley A, Co. Boream A Co. and all ill IhiA^âwMiUof. ■ whom are since dead. Several 
fo.otl. and lho Inrge slnrehousu of iVfilh-r, RT|flejr A et the time of the accident, hav
Co. on tho ,corner of King ami Society street mi hati in the Monarch, who gave
cali hiug tho flauiPS when out informant left. The font,
merci,nut’s Hotel, formally Minot’s had not caught, 
hut it was believed to he impos-ihle to save if. At 
Norris’* Hotel, at ill higher up King ft., and on tin 
west side, they had ti-ifl„vt-u all tliu furllitilfo and 
bedding, in almost certain anticipaiiolf of being 
burnt mil.

A largo number nf houses Ind been blown up to 
ho purpose. All tho powder ill tho city had been 
exhausted, and all the water in tho putnp*. and the 
people wearied W-ith u Whole night’s incessant and 
unavailing toil, found themselves, this hiorhittg, aide 
to make hut a feeble resistance to the still nigiiig; 
devouring flames. A number of persons hud been 
killed by the blowing Up uf houses, and throning 
furniture into tho streets. The steamboat Neptuhe, 
lying in tlie buy. caught oil lire, but it was form- 
ІіаИу extinguished.

. The thinks directed to this office, and the Coft- 
stitutinnalist office, from the newspnpet 
Charleston, failed to come this evening, ns we pre^ 
some no papers Were printed there last night; mS 
as tho regular limit was closed lest liight before tin 
Are broke out. ho other information line been w 
ceived hero, titan font from passengers, which is tie- 
cessarily limited ns Id particulars.

This is indeed a itiuiirnfol catastrophe ! A (Ion- 
rlshing city laid lit ashes—her people burnt out nf 
home and substance, and millions of property de
stroyed ill a single night ! The Insittnnco Cum- 
pallies of Charleston are of міійіі capitals, atiil ліЦ 
every olte Im doubt, he tUilicd. alid still lie nimbi» 
to make good hill a small portion of the Іимнч 
Hundreds of families must be utterly riiiusd hy this 
general calamity—year* cannot make Charlcstuu 
what she Was.

I*. 8. tiinco the above was written, we have 
been rhewn a letter, from Charleston, closed a little 
before 4 o’clock this morning, and brought up by * 
passe tiger, which confirms all the important ficti 
stilted iitmie. It also stales that the t igging of many 
of the tessel* lying at the'wharves had hccO-hofuC 

\Ve have seen one letter front Chml 
s.ivs, “ Abnitt eight hundred buildings, of silt descrip
tions. have been destroyed. We have lest іиііііиїм 
on millions, and twenty years mint pass away before 
Charleston will be as shtX was >esterd,i\We 
most sincerely hope that oitr accounts by* the yext 
mail will be more favorable.

і th troo 
ique wa 

nation on the 30th ult.

CosfnzhcfAf. Bank.—At the Annual Meeting of 
(he Stockholders of the Commercial Bank, on the 
Iff instant, for the election of Directors, foe follow
ing Gentlemen were chosen :—John Hammond. 
Ralph M. Jarvis, William I>;avi(t, Daniel J. M‘* 
Lanciibn, Ambrose S. Ferkins,^Robert Rankin, 
Hon. Charles Simonds, William O. Smith, Charles 
Ward. Stephen Wiggins, lames Whitney, John 
M. Wilmot, and John Wisliart, Esquires.

And at a Meeting of the Directors on the follow
ing day. Charles Ward, Esquire, was unanimously 
re-elected (’resident *

ntlemcn were 
at the Annual
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ves were in the lmlid<\ of ihe church without ouy 
means of impfnvemei» i Î.

Thomas Morga» 
sq. John Stewart. II
її James Walkiusll

G. B. Whitlakei 
J J. ZoruliU, J 

rf»nch Bennett, Ls<|. ^

A
to Correspondents.—•' A Clu 

holder," “ A Brito,Г ‘ 
others have been focaitred. V 
Merchant and others, that they 
tiyd ill sanding their ccuiUtnuh 
our possus.-ioii nt Mil earlier day 
Mail, that they will be careful 
Before some communications w 
have mure intimate knowledge 
for reuse which do mit pat tien la 
lie luiorest, we shall expect ngu

A Moia. ; William Scott 
weedie, 30, Montug

>
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éîtèânntJE
At FrcderlctnM, mi the 23d ul 

rend William Dollard. V. G . I 
Professor uf French. King's C 
tha Rowe, both of tho Parish 
County of York.On motion of S. L. Litgrin, Esquire, 

llesolted, That the thanks of the Cliaiither of 
CntnnieiH'O aro due In the Committee for their exer
tions Mild services for the getietul interest for tho 
past year.

The Committee then unanimously elected L. 
Donaldson, Esquire, PrcsideiTt, R. Rankin and E. 
D- W. Ralchford, Esqitires, Vice-Presidents, and I. 
Woodward, Esq. (cx-nfliciomember.) .Secretary.

npanp --At n ttieciitig of tho 
Stoekliolders of the Saint Joint Hotel, Company, 
held at tin; Hotel oil Monday tho flit itistalit. for the 
purpose of cl -using Five Directors for the ensiling 
year, Mle following Gentlemen were re-elected 
Thomas Nisln t. E. i). W. Ralchford, James Whit
ney. T. L. Nicholson, M. II. Perley, Esquire*. 
A lui it a stlbseqitelit llteetillg of the Directors, Tho
mas Nielle!, Esq. Was re-elected President.
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